



Habitual d iets and intestinal flora on Papua New Guinea Highlanders 
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t音 地 の 極 頬 主として対象とはる菌種と特徴 Eき養方法 t音養日数
非 Eggars Gang Agari音地(巳G) 嫌ca気u性歯，H気性的.とくにBacteroidaceae，enαbacterium， Peptostreptococc凶 .
i握 Gas Pack法 3 
択 Blood八gar!fr地 (BL) 嫌気れ性幽歯，~種f気性薗 ， とくに乳徴酸が幽の発行がすぐ .各 のコロニーの特 ょくでる
.tf 
H主lt'l:!道.主として Entcrobactena cea e， 
地 Trypticase Soy Agar借地 (TS) Streptococcus， &cillus; Corynebacterium. 好気'I11<r養
Bijidobacterium selective!M也(BS) 一|BCbiftae一ctp obαctenum 
i渥 Catenαbαcterium selective!!';J也 (CS) nabαcterium， Peptostreptococcus 
Neomr培yc地in .Brilliant green TaurodlOlate 
Agarl:ilt! (N BGT) Hacteroidaccae Gas Pack法 3 
択 Neomycln Nagler Agar借地 (NN) LeCllhlnasp陽性 Clostridium ゴ
変法Veillonellaselectlvc借地 (VS) Veillonella， Peptostreptococcus 
変法Lactobacillusselectl¥'e!;}地 (LB S) Lactobαcillus 
TATAC!宮地 (TATAC) Streptococcus 2 
if 一一
Deoxycholole Hy地drogensulfide ト';ntcrobacteriacE'o<， Lactose Agad音 (DHL) 
好気性.tff護法I Phenyl飢山 Staphylococcus I也 (PEES) 2 





2-3倍d階試料液 川 10-，31O~5 1σ均料液
0.05 皿l を非選択層地1l:~1有 0.05田lを.A選択府地iζ塗布
「ム1 I 斗-， I 
TS，EG.BL， B S.C S，変法VS， T ATAC，変法PEES， 
1一一五平干 よ
好気性指養(370C)嫌気性培益(370Cgas pack法) 好気性情!l(37"C)























出附他:ハフアニ 1 ーギニア高地人の腸内細菌叢 - 3-
表2 パプアニューギニア高地人の糞便細菌叢(しog/g)
Cnse No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 mean:tS.D. 
Enterobacteriaceae 8.3 8.2 8.4 8.4 7.5 8.7 7.8 7.3 8.3 8.0 8.3 7.0 8.0:t 0.51 
亀 '" Streptococcus 8.4 6.7 7.1 7.1 6.9 7.4 7.4 8.0 7.8 8.0 8.5 6.7 7.5 :t0.63 
4.3 * 
曾降
3.5 -Stαphylococcus 2.5 。3.1 4.6 。2.8 2.7 2.5 4.6 3.9 3.5 :t 0.85 
Yeast 3.2 。4.2 。3.8 3.0 2.9 。2.8 3.8 。。3.4 :t 0.53 
Corynebacterium 。。8.2 。。。。。。。。。
ヨド
Bαcillιs 3.3 。3.9 。5.3 3.5 3.8 3.9 。3.1 2.8 。3.8 :t 0.66 1 
Lactobacillus 73.44* 69* 8.4 6.5 4.4 6.5 8.2本 8.4 8.1 78 $ 4.1 6.8士1.6
Bifidohacterium 8.3 。9.1 10.1 8.1 。8.9 。9.1 9.0 。。8.9 :t 0.65 
Eubacterillm 9.7 9.3 9.2 10.3;9.7 9.5 10.0 9.7 9.8 9.7 9.8 9.3 9.7 :t0.31 
Bacteroidaceae 8.1 8.6 8.8 9.2 9.1 8.5 9.7 8.7 8.7 9.2 9.2 9.4 8.9 :t 0.44 
Peptoc0ccaceae 。。。10.1 6.5 。8.8 8.4 8.5 9.3 9.3 。8.7 :t 1.13 
LecithinaseナCl 。。。52 4.3 。3.2 。。。。。
Clostridi um 。3.6 8.9 9.9 8.1 7.4 8.5 8.4 4.5 8.4 4.5 。7.2 :t 2.2 
Veillonella 5.7 6.7 8.9 。。。。5.5 8. 8.8 7.3 5.2 7.1 :t 1.6 
Faculta1lve 8.7 8.2 8.7 8.5 7.7 8.7 8.0 8.1 8.4 8.3 8.7 7.1 8.3 :t 0.49 
Obligate 9.7 9.4 9.7 10.7 9.8 9.5 10.3 9.8 9.9 10.0 10.0 9.6 9.9 :t 0.36 








健常成人I例の成紛 とともに，表3，ζ糞使紛J~1tの 、1 '-







嫌気性菌の検:1 1'がについては .1I本人で lOO~忌必めら





I可fidobαclerium• 8a<.:1('I'o id aceae. Peplococcaceae. 




















4 - 会 物 ~ "'F-
表3 パプアニューギニア高地人と日本人の糞便細菌叢と検出率
糞便細菌叢 CLog/g 検出 率C%) 
パフアニュ 日本人 ノfフアニュ 日本人ーギニア人 ーギニア人
Enterobact eriaceae 8.0士0.51 8.3:t 0.43 100 100 
Streptococcus 7.5 j: 0.63 7.7:t 0.94 100 100 
Staphyl ococcus 3.5 :t 0.85 2.9 :t0.60 83 64 
Yeast 3.4 :t 0.53* 4.5 :t0.91 58 82 
Corynebacterium 8 
Bαcillus 3.8 :t 0.66 67 
Lactobacilus 6.8:t 1.60 7.2 :t 0.77 100 91 
Bijidobacterium 8.9 :t 0.65* 9.7 :t 0.45 58 100 
Eubαcterium 9.7 :t 0.3J本 9.0:t 0.65 100 100 
Bac teroidaceae 8.9 :t 0.44* 10.4 :t 0.53 100 100 
Peptococcaceae 8.7 :t 1.13本 9.9 :t 0.40 58 100 
Lecithinase +， Cl 3.9土1.52 25 100 
Clostridium 7.2 :t 2.2 * 8.9 :t 0.43 84 100 
Veillonellα 7.1 :t 1.6 8.0 :t 1.05 67 82 
Facultative 8.3 :t 0.49 8.4 :t 0.46 
Obligate 9.9 :t 0.36* 10.7 :t 0.32 




















( 4 ) 
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Papua New Guinea Highlanders (PNGH) live mainly on sweet potatoes， and although they take a litle protein， they 
have muscu1ar physique and Jive a healthy life. In order to cJarify relationship betwecn their nutritional status and 
intestinal flora， feces were collected from 12 male adults of them who live in the eastern he抱hland.These feces were 
brought back to Japan within 48 hours， being kept at SOC， and they were fractionized and estimated by the method of 
Mitsuoka et al. The results obtained were as folJows: 
As predominant bacteria， Bifidobacterium， Eubacterium， Bacteroidaceae and Peptococcaceae were detected， just 
as in the case of Japanese， but the total number of bacteria was significantly smaller than that from the data obtained 
in similar examination with Japanese. It resulted from decrease of anaerobic bacteria. 
Bifi目dobacteriumare found in most Japanese， buf the ratio of detection of them in PNGH was lower. The number 
of Eubacterium of PNGH was significantly smaller than that of Japanese. 
Inquiry was made into relationship between such difference in intestinal bacteria and composition of PNGH's habitual 
diet 
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